TACKERS AND DABBERS
WANTED!
IN SWINDON AND WILTSHIRE
££££ LEADING RATES PAID ££££

CONTACT US TODAY:
BILL

-

07825 290419

DAVE

-

07780 118878

OR SCAN TO GET IN TOUCH
ON OUR WEBSITE

Apprenticeship Vacancy – Drylining Operative
We are looking to hire two apprentice drylining operatives to start on site on Monday 2nd August
2021, which will include a part-time course at Swindon College from September onwards.
This apprenticeship course is for people who want to gain an academic qualification in drylining,
whilst gaining professional experience. You will learn the construction skills and practical knowledge
necessary to work as a drylining operative.
The Benefits / What You Will Learn:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How to work safely on a building site
How to safely and effectively move materials such as plasterboard
Efficient working practices
Using Maths and English in the workplace
Installing plasterboard, partition systems and drywall finishing systems
Installing metal suspended ceiling systems
Working in an active, fast paced and energising environment

The Requirements / What You Will Need:
•
•
•
•

Good teamwork skills
Punctuality
A hands-on approach
A willingness to learn

You will work a 40-hour week (including your time at college) and be paid the national minimum
wage for an apprentice of your age, which is currently £4.30 per hour.
All clothing and tools necessary for you to complete the job will be provided free of charge.
Ideally you will live in or near Swindon as you will need to get yourself to construction sites in
Swindon every morning; and having your own transport/starting to drive from your 17th birthday (if
applicable) is also an essential part of the role.
Working in the construction industry is exciting and will give you the opportunity to learn new skills,
stay physically active and be part of a great team, all whilst earning money and developing yourself.
If you are interested in applying, please email your CV and any other relevant information to
commercial@peboard.co.uk.

We look forward to hearing from you!

